OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
ADMITTED STUDENT DAY
Monday, May 13, 2024

8:30 AM — CHECK IN
Hamilton-Williams Campus Center (HWCC), Atrium

9:00 AM — WELCOME AND STUDENT PANEL
Admission staff and campus leaders welcome you to OWU! Then we will let our experts — our current students — teach you everything you need to know about life as a Bishop! HWCC, Benes B

9:40 AM - 10:40 AM — INFORMATION FAIR
Spend time having your questions answered by reps from various OWU offices and organizations (visit as many tables as you’d like.) HWCC, Benes A
A list of participating offices and organizations is provided at check in.

9:40 AM AND 10:50 AM — CAMPUS TOURS
Enjoy a tour led by a current OWU student. Tours depart at 9:40 and 10:50 AM from the JAYwalk. Sign up during check in.

11:00 AM - 1:00 PM — FOOD TRUCK LUNCH
Use your provided tickets (1 ticket = $1.00) and enjoy lunch at Tortilla Street Food or Dan’s Deli. JAYwalk, seating also available in HWCC, Benes B

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS ON CAMPUS
• 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM - Bookstore Open: HWCC, Lower Level
  A discount coupon is included in your folder!
• 9:30 AM - 11:45 AM - Financial Aid Drop in Hours: Slocum Hall, Financial Aid Office

READY TO BECOME A BISHOP?
Still deciding whether OWU is for you? If you're ready to become a Bishop today, stop by the "Become a Bishop" table, just outside of the Benes Rooms, to pay your enrollment fee and receive a special gift. HWCC, outside of Benes Rooms